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CONGRESSRALEIGH REGISTER Mr. Atkinson, haying the floor, made a Ion?nppe;;h in lavor of the notice. Ho expressed
the iit,hf:t r,,ni;. i. ,.... ;.. i . . i ...

SENATil-MOXD- AV, March 0. IS IB.
At!rr ...rai l: : V V

THE- - S1ATE OF TEXAS.
The first Legislature of the State of Texas-me- t el

the Town fAuetuj on Monday, the 16th ultimo,
and' was duly organixed'by the choice' of Edward
Buhleson ai President of "the Senate, and W. E.
Caunr as (Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WIHTK Winy for Cooking, of gnbj
( low prico, received and far tale

--wt ihe Drug More of
WJ1.MAM8, HAYWOOD & CO.

March !.
RALEIGH, N- - C.

IT We have publiAed the following; perhaps,
more than ouce horettfore, but have been requested
to republish it :

THJE OLD NORTH STATE.
BV Tirii LATE JTOGS OASTON

Carolina ! Carolina .' Heaven's blessings attend her,
While we live, we wiH eheriah. nrotunt nd ilofnnd linr?

"I tho Jodrna . nrN.., t,:- - .... . . , ' " " ":."'"r'"j', n"in rpatnii
Mr. t. m rose in relation i . n, v.t;..;..i ;. r to snare any rcspoimtbility

in th.it CiH- - on nTuesday, March 17, 1846. has made so much' tioiscOn canvassing the rotes recently cast by the peo Grass Seed,m and about and Jifar from if.r. fii Tim ,. , . " llie ''Citatea. uuif ad- -

tide denounced a&m.inr. :'w t r litrx-- ',1,,1. .i.. J'rutu to aimitiay next. t f'lS rtple for a Governor and Lieutenant Coverpor of the in r, crass, OrchJtrd, Timothy and Ohio Clovsf
Seed, received and for Sl vcrv low

State, it appeared that Gen. Henderson received forANOTHER INCENDIARV4ATTEMPT.

Um. who fwmng p Ffefteil Slrest, di-9-

thaflh woodB PBif Houw, ooPd

'I'liough the scorner may sneer nt," and witlings de-
fame her,

Yet our hearts sweil with gladness, whenever we
name her.

Hurrah ! hurrah ! the old North State forever,c
Hurrah ! hurrah ! the good old North State.

Though she envies not others their merited irtorv.

ueuiocratic party amr to the country, slid wasmore severe on Mr. Colquitt, becau.o'he was theailtlioof an amendment or substitute that a;.
peared 80 obnoxious to the writer of the arln io
than toother Senatore metiti.itiitin- l,im bv natn.v
I ha nVwspnper said, the ameudinent v,ah the

baiithiiff W a secret Caucus held bv A ,.,;,

W,LLIAM. HAY'00Dc:"cO.
i

- y n- -
Onlliitior A, WilHtiuet,.,! raclkelt.

REGULAR LINE.

IIOU8E OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Several prtVnte matlers having brrrn' disposed

or.Hift. Houso (vcntiKMin inio Committee of the
u li'oIcH and rujiuiiicd the consideration of the I tar-bo- r

hill;'
Mr. Conta!i!i hnvin tin? llonr. mado a poin'eil

and e!o,ncnt dperi'li in favor of the hiil and ol the
neoesoily of np;,rr.p, j.it in;j mffi.-ier- smmi lor all
the df.'lenceli ss portions ol'ilie ciM.ntry.

V. i he new t'lickel Schooner " WIT..MI.(iTt)N '

the first office 8,91p votes, and Dr. Miller 1,672.
For the second office, Gen. Darnell had a majority
of 48 votes, according to the official returns; but these
did not Include the returns of six Counties, which gave
CoL IIorton an aggregate majority of 600 votes. It
is considered doubtful, therefore, Whether Gen. Da-
rnell will accept the office. m

n Ihe IStli, Governor Henderson was duly in-

stalled into office, in the presence of the Legislature,
and a largej conceurse of spectators. The ceremony
was unusually solemn aud imposing. After Prayer

fcy M(. 6akbb M. WmMidtRa frai nro. He

wry pmnplty Imw4 Ufiftimdjr. wfcfiww hafeop,

nd With fait Mdstauee, th Swh ware xtiogaUb-t- i
wiijiout termu Injury. A few moraeute longer,

end KfsUUHce would bve bn tteeled. TUe

tnaleriaU had been placfd under the house,

ia thr rear, to effort whfcfc. Uie

entered the yard, nii crawled under the building,

iX -- !". master, will
il ,cr lintojitmi, N ,,n tke t6.l

March, and the Y ET'I'E V i ia.v110 VvS lollouod IV . ln.,1. f'.illirw

Senaror"at the Itoiiu- - ot Mr. 4'akei.ham, the
British minister. C was very severe upon
the writer, who jf he heattl luin, must have
winced under his sarcasms (mil denunciations,
and eharnred the writer with falsehood of the
grossest, , . . .

order.
. .

and others, alter which theKoftTweil, Wmihrop
Cumuiittee rose.

will s,0 ui Apnl. These vk,!( wj ,.,(,m
Mtcrniiio ri'iiular Irina i,nn,i,ii..r V... L.

Say, whose name stands the foremost hi, Liberty's
story ;

Though too
'

true to herself, o'er to crouch to appros-sio-
'

Who can yield te just rule a more loyal submission ?

Hurrah hurrah

Plain and artless her Sons, but whose doors open faster,
To the knock of the stranger or the tale of dianter 7

Ho like tol lie rudeness of her dear native movuijaine.
With rich .." iu their bosoms, and life in their foun-

tains?
Hurrah ! hurrah ! &c.

i cutions, njcmorurs, and reports from Com- - riUi)V M ill 111, IS I .

." " t.

(havioi; superior aceomrifdiion,) aoolv to
I WiUA.M MAWIX, hh ,sr:8ffs wl,i. Baltimore:-- f

BKOUA' 4 1EKUET, Ae..t..
u iliiiii't;l9fi, 'Xf,. f--Miroli IS (!,

S5-L- Jt

within a few feet of the kitchen, which frouted that
way. It iu dark, Blet, and favorable to

,
"s :r i'"uy ' " or l,r,;"i.vef!oirC:o,no!I hitive to th

had been offered up to the Throne of Grace, Presi-

dent Jokes delivered, his valedictory address. The
th,of Office was then administered to the Govern-

or elect by the Speaker of the House of Represents-tiveswhe- n

the banner of the Republic descended from
its position above the Capitol, to give place to the
Stare and Stripes, and a peiil of artillery announced

rtv.o llie Fn'nidsorilK Iiisano,
" """ uuaati on anv oi ineiii.

When Ihe hour of the fecial order on the HOl'iL Ot l!l.l'i:i...:. 1aTI r.s.
Orofron notice arrived, Mr. EVans, of .Maine, Soveral nnimp.'.tant matter bavin" been

the tl.xir. Ho stateii the position of the P"'1 the House aain resumed tin; con; u!e
rRHIMHrecMr, of t'n Vll!;i:M I.CNATIt:a i.i.question the light in ivhich it had liren viewed ' htl"n 1,10 Harbor anil River

I, at Willi.
n:i!liein Mi

wulilil uifinm the
Hes, lluil by a Ii eenl l.,wof ll r S

f Yorlithat the Republic no longer existed, and that the an- - by other Senators, and their various arguments "l llle

And her Daughters the Queen uf the Forest resem-
bling. ...

So graceful, so constant, to gentlest breath trembling;
Aud true lightwuuii at heait, let the match he ap-

plied them,
How they kiuHo and flame Oh none know but

who've tried them I

Hurrah hurrah &c.

, Wood, (

Of Ml.SS!

'riionipson, of ',

'inton, Severance, Ail.tin?
others, rave, their news.

inch diabolical deelgua."

That we bar Mupe fiends among u,4q !Pe
orbamaa beings, ia most evident, and it "behooves ev-

ery citizen io, be an the alert, and to attend moat

each to hi own premises. We have an ac-

tive Guard, it is true, but so limited iu the number,
(hat they aenuot be in every part of the City at ouce.
The iniscroeittS may yet be delected, at a moment,
when they but little think of it.

? ,

"Abbott lawrenck's letter.
Another letter the third from, Abbott Law-

rence, of .Boston, te W. C. Rives, of VircinLn, ia

ef Texas to the American Union was com yie (ViTcr-'n- grounds ol our title, and the prop. I'. -.

'. Ilu-- ure niipmvernl In reeeno
Y :iis board, li.iiu oiher Males.

Imuliiiii.n ui the klml j ,, ;.
" '""'ide.l In i. i:ma i;,,,-,.,.,,-

Buiuns in. :n this' ountry and In. in Kim i.uul
in. b iMi,,. be,

plete. .

SJT Anorkw J. Donklson, of Tennessee, has bceu

View ol a compromise ami sett lenient. II is
speech was to shew the insulli. iem'y of our
clainis noril, vvest nf ,, l),",fC;,rcf,i llor,, ,,.
ilude, (he propriety !' cniooroii.isin.r at th.il

llllllll in bo ;

lor Womb, iiurs,
u .lea; i,,n, best sdupled

ieuievi',1 1..,.., O ...
Opinion and cxpencnce ol ihe Ediior ol ihe News

and Sur.nominated to the Senate as Minister Plenipotentiary
to Prussia, in tiie place of Henry Wiieato.v. ;;;:K',.'";"" --.- -- ZZ'Z

ii- -t hi line ei'O'i'-i'- u o llie Inchest
o.eiu--

Then let all who love us, love the land that we live
iu,

As happv a region as on this side of heaven,
AVhere plenty mid freedom, love and peace smile be-

fore iu,
Raise aloud, raiVe together, the heart thrilling Chorus,

Hurrah hurrah &.c.

if
i.ilbln llie tirsl si'v riwiil,.

H, JSJB.
t i j i : i; k v,
1 We I. rl

, (..Ii. Mil),
Vi lli' l

ior C or 7

Ipublwhed the Richmond Whig, on the subject of .! tl. ' u ": ; : :ui .,.,... x .

II rrnMoNT', Dec
WISTAIt'S r,.t.SM (iK WILD

Is !l .e M, ,,i,r ,,!iiii
I.OI1II.I I I My, til..! H ,11 i,i

spvilic iiinl ru .si m ii no;, !, , I,

nils bill ii I'.iinili.ir use i, , i.ie,!,,.,,
years 'pnst d,,,,, .,j,., inll,, ,. .;.,.,
ibis Ims iu iinen ala si,!l,oe,i u nb ,

- ,,.,i,,,j uuiiy Bin , UIU VI hail 1, iiui far

MORE TROUBLE.
The trouble and dissensions of the dominant parly

are not confined to Washington City. For a long
time, they have been gathering in New York, and

the importance of sustaining the Manufactures of the
country. We shail,endeavor to publish it in our next.

irom i.'iu Asylum.

line. II.; i ontiinied until tho Son ite luljourned.
HO '

; di:i)V H I ' It i: S I', NT T 1 V ES.
A resieiiiiou was ollered to the etl'ert that till

debate the Ihrbor and River Ap;iopri.t.inii
bill shall cease on I'ncl.iv next. A motion was
made, lol.iy the Itusolutiou on ;he table. A creed
to.

The Ilousn then went into CoinmiMeo of the
whole, on the Ihihor hi ', and .Messrs. Siauloii,
Johnson, of Tunn , mid 'i'lu m .i s t i.dd'essed

irpalnteni, uponJ (:c in, i

'v.vtein rThe attention of the Agricultural community is call in uri'eslul 'I- oiieiaiiuri. I,, BIim p.n,b,o. . '"."I "'!mlbissiliciilion nl I llllfHIIu no.. .. .... ... .1bei.eliled to the statement made by Mr. Lawrence, that
the State of Massachusetts alone, during the past

anil In-- willing ii,, l ho nnieb ,)r ;,,.
propruooM, ns lor ilnn o ib(i.u w,,, ,,,

.1 lb
VI!

muiii iu uieir
also n cnmi.leto ,)ivi,n ..f .1...flute of iiiniil, mid

from the last accounts, seemed to have reached a
; or least, we should judge so, from the follow-

ing announcement iu the ' New York News,"
organ,) which we find quoted by the corres-

pondent of the " National Intelligencer," with the

ehisscs ol s, a icly. The
I. , I , .. hue is exet-llcnl- , andnull liil.ei. pi,

be lias lovail.tl.ly (nilil.l It tielielii
'IIMlltl
l.tl IO III

year, received one million or barrels or Flour, a
greater amount than the whole export of the United

on i per wrpit. v n nivn ni ,..J .
ap'iy al lb. iviilv Curlaius, (Carpet,I'lotonr i.isii.fullv furnlhe,l

fi'bi, ( 'i.iilr,..iubin, ( "Ionian.,
I', i

States te foreign countries that, from States out of iiii.ii k, w nb V l" Mirrors. Huoks ami

evrry eiiso vl.ere it
tit-- i iiuliealuiii ol a,

Knini bavm
lie I, of o hi, ion tba.
tbe i,.l;!.e.

appropriate iutreduction of" You that have tears

treBi.isnBD bv UEqrKST oi; a lady.
LINES Hi; ITT EN BY A LADY,

As nn excuse forjjcr zeal in (he cause of Tempe-
rance, and addressed lo a friend who told her she
" was almost a iiiynoinauiac on tho subject of al-
coholic drink."

" Go, feel what I have felt,
Co, bear what I have borne

Sink 'neath the blow u father dealt,
And the eold, proud world's scorn

Thus struggle ou from year to year,
Thy sole relief the cald ing tear.

airy v eniiiil.iliN lor fununr

ine VOimniitec. At a Lite hour, the ( ..Himntice
rose iirjaJfttcr the inlrndni non ,, a Inil by Mr.
MeCooneJI. gratiting l.ill arivs u n;, to ihe head
ol every whue i iiiii.y J0 uni cultivato tl, the
Mouse adjoiiriicd.

ip.iei- ; n II
is woi lliy ol H colilulenn ah eneiosnre tor cvenimr noiili ,,;,.

New England, he received products in Cotton, Lead,
Wool, Coal, Iron,. Flour, Grain of all sorts, Pork,
,Lard, Beef, Tobacco, See., Slc., amounting, during ler moil, ,uK , ,.,,,, ;J,lrr

fll'llinlll I Willi Honks mid rVertspupem u,,!, more- -
it.; 1'or sale bv MlJJ i MS!

CO., wholev.,1,. 11u n u.,1,.;,,!he past year, to forty millions of dollars, for which N ( '.ST, NATE Tl'ESDA V. March 10, 18-l- t
over, vnriDini
ll'siiles iu ihe

means of uiiiusciiieni. A Cbiiplmtl
luilding, and preaches to .ho 1 mipriid

llie paid, in the products of her labor.

W illed, prepare to shed them how."
' The readers of Ihe A'etc will enter fully into the

feelings of regret and mortification (hardly of sur-
prise) with which we fiiid ourselves compelled to an-
nounce to them that there is no longer a Democratic
majority at Albany? that, throughout, ill the Senate
ailrf in the House, itis'a Whig Legislature! The
work is complete. On Tuesday last, at 12 o'clock,
the debate ou the Assembly printing bill, was bro't

Mlefprayer, seier.il petitions anil memorials
of no j;reat iuleiest were presented, ami one bv

every Subhiiih.
l.i'itiTs of uupiirv, slioul.l he ilirrrled lo Dr. JoiixTHE IMMORTAL SHANKLJN."
"in, I nvsieian, ami fupermlfiiUcnl of I hoWhen,, we suggested the name of the " immortal

i.iiMi-r- nsvniin, n iiiiainsbu. Vo,oioJSiUNKLifi.l.as one that might aid our Democratic March 13, I Will,
ila'f

to;a close, and the vote was taken. It was, sixty
four, being ail Whigs, and 53, all Democrats."Jfrieuds ia thlr present Gubernatorial difficulties, we

im.till dreamed that the" Doctor was out .on his own

,Jr. l carce, from citizens ol Queen Ann's conn- -

ly Maryland, without distinction of parly, iu re- -

lalion lo the Oregon question. It was in biviir
ol compromise, and opposed to our chums to the
whole of Orpgon. According to tin; excellent
speech uf Mr. l'earce, tho memorial ably argued
the title, and lhat in direct depreciation of ours
aa derived from that of Spain. He knew all ihe
memorialists ; they wcio men of reading and in- -

teliigonce and whose opinions were entitled to
great consideration. The Chairman was in fa- - I

vor of the and a warm

hook. AVefind, however, in the "North State Whig,"- - Balsam of Liverwort

In this City, by Kev. Dr. Mason, on Tuoalay eve-
ning' last, .Mr. James I'. W alton to Miss Julia AimlWedibnir.

In IVler.burg, Va. on the Oil inst. Col. William-su-
Minmouh, ( l'unco (.eorn;,. Cniiny.to Miss Ma-

ry Virginia, second daughter of the late 1.'. Smith, of
l'eleri,bui-rj-

In Km lonoiiil, Va. on the Dili inst. Dr. William H
Hill, of Will ;i N2 on in tin, lute, to M A mi Sunt
second daughter of h'ev., Aiiaui l oopie.

In Newborn, Captain .Samuel Wbiteh-irs- to M,.s.
Susan S, Moe.

In Jones county, .Mr. Alhling Trett to Miss Alary
fiubault.

the Circular aich we republish in this paper. We
jare net quit sure,, tht'.it may not be a hoax ; cer- -

MORE TROUBLE.
Mr. Watterson, of Tennessee, and Mr. Senator

Turuey, of Tennessee, are hard at'it, in the "Union,"
belaboring one another, with a heartiness and " good
will" which show that the parties are in earnest aud
mean what they say. They are prime Leco foco
politicians, of the true stamp. The "Union" says, it

fTEB.IvrBIV a.l Alloynthya C3.ij;i, 'oii,Iit,.,,...(;,1Bl,ni..aiary some of the passageejn this remarkable State

Go, weep as I have wept,
O'er a lov.ed father's fall,

See every cherished promise swept,
Youth's swee.ness turned to gall,

Hope's faded flower strewed all ihe way
That led me up to woman's day.

Co, kneel as I have knelt ;

Implore, beseech and pray
Stride the besotted heart to melt.

The downward course lo stay
Be cast, with bitter enrse aside.
Thy prayers burlestiu'd, thy tears defied.

Go, stand where I have stood,
And se'the strong man now

Wth geliiii tewtti, lips bathed iu hlooJ,
And cold and livid brow ;

- Go, calch his wandering glance, and see
There mirror'd his soul's misery. ,

paper, have rather a quizical ilr.' We do not, how.
.an n.reil, arc woiils Kim , ,,u; kMl,,y
been applied lo Jlr. 'luir'n Urnu;- - Kfhm '

lurr,rrl from :i ?r Hower,, lo much mvuh,,,!,:,,tier, sea any .reason, in the nature of the case, or,
character of the man. wherefore we should not

puousnes tnese tilings witn " no pleasure, and that
-

triend ol Oeueral Jackson. Mr. l'earce made a
very able and long speech, in which he was
bferue out by the extraordinary merits of tho me- -

NVur Eayeileville. Mr. John Smith. Mis. libra ,";"ltl"i,!. "." '' r" apphcuble, but huvo
S., daughter of Tl a, C. I!lal(e, u'd by others.it, as a serious and kind effort of the distia

" such contests are Calculated to distract the party.
Verily, the democracy is " harmonious."

Alexandria Gazelle.gushed Doctor, t sa?abia d Dcmoc - moridlr It was appropriately referred. ,.,.,:,,,,,,, rMM 0 v, .Ullllll,,,:,Mr. JSWtiwId answered hi'U in nuiin m anirtm
"f H c;u., n,s.geatleman had not been mach spoken of, " even in ted usnih-r- and was replied to by Air. l'earce

very brief!, and satisfactorily.
'''' ' '

rl. , I'iilpilalion, l!i, im
e .biplainls, w ben lain n in i hum i

.I :dIII Lenoir county, Mrs. l'earei. PesuKin.l,
years.a remote degree, as it were," iu connexion with that

" X&5 again warn the Whigs, not to be throivn
off their guard by the apparent apathy and in-

activity ol their adversaria. Stand to your post,
like good men and true ! Whether your oppo-nent- s

work or not, your duty is the same, it is

u. iiiidiu'iijrf,ftevcrul other petitions and memorials wer? lol Vears liiovij it st.ei Ibeoffice. Neither, have sundry other equally respects Ill ilmingtoii, Mm. Aim K. Ilu.si-ll- nj,then presented on various subiecis. uIiph il.bis gentlemen, who are now hailed as favorites with prior orders were suspended lor tho consideration
Also on Ho, vain,, ,,,v, iManonel niin.r,'"daughter of James A ;., son A Mr. Jo

lllbllll
n M.
ais a

I your bounded, your imperative duty to yourselvestin " Democracy," and, a M marvellous proper of the special order of Llie day on the Oregon

W e be w- Ilia, no one sh.niM die ef these disemi
im l ll tlui .e H ho think lucir live- - Worth pteservlu--

l,al on, e, use ilns m ly .:lo, ,lg ,,,
Hons, tbe lepoit l deaths f,m ,,,,(. ,ljH,s wuM
rapidly be ,l,,i,i- be.l. ( l" tlx. limb ol this nosii,,,,,.

nmny )l asnaux, il ualive of Fiance, but ',ir
resideni of V, uuiineloii.question..meu.r, t be Governor. w juui pi uicipicB, anu loyour country, ina; you

fill the various offices in the State with men be. Mr. Evans, of Maine, resumed his SneerhWe publish the Message, No. 2, as we find it, and froth yesterday, against the title of tho l.'niledcave tba public to decide, whether the Doctor is re- - ne aru ready inn! wil
the luoft conclusive

ii(4 lo na.isly any inipuicr, by
I'rlllientl'S, Olid CIV luriner,,!.'.

longing to your own party. If your views of
policy be correct, then labor to secure

their universal adoption. '"Do nor, we beseech
you, forget the importance of unity and concert

Slates to the whole, of Oregon, and in opposition
to the notice lo toriuiuaie llie existiutr convention

III Wuyue eoniiiy, Mr. IMiuiind Me'iiiam, need
.')? years, of I'ucliy Hill, ( b.,,1 ., ,,,
businesB iu Wiliniiijiion lor many years.

Al l,e Rpysville, I'oiiiiylvauin, Miss Arabulla Ilos.
worth, formerly, for many years, a resident of this
City.

tlly out eri Whether soma of those desperate wags,
r,ii' about Washington, have not been pranking of joint occupancy.
nh hia ,7Vrrapin-i- d Excellency. Mr, Johnson, of Maryland, obtained

and with a view ol deterring hij i m.irlis untilWe have, a yet, seen nothing from the pen of

of action in electing me in tiers to the Legislature.
Let no local jealousies create division. Cast

all personal consideration, and unite upon
such men as are capable of filling their-place- s

with credit to themselves, honor to the State, and
benefit to their immediate constituents.

" oiessea fliaetyr," kNN.Err, asking the
to reward him for his cruel sufferings iu their

PIANO FOR SALE,
CEaZC'IiKKiWrl hvst I'ijisio,

fault was-sid-

ly a CUIlipeteiit Jilibpi. Il is prolioilliee.l by
lll.i:ssi;it, of Si. M,ir,V ;!iimI, lo bo a tf.'t)

Jause. , Peer fellow .1 his claims are " wery pecoo- -

Iivmi; wiloessea in every Town, who p,,..f,.r retoin- -
f' d""' lll(' medicine by wonl ,, niouih. to bavinstheir names p.,bh-di- . al. One of,,ur paiicu, reccmly
cured, took One D,zni 11,1 1It, lo d,strilmtr. fur.,.
Iv, nil comment is here unncccsMiry, vviih reference
lo lis pei (eel efficacy.

Ms. bietb'ren ol Ibe prufes-io- use if in their prnc.
nee, l.e,;;,ii-(- , iu woiiUm lul cur 4''re (he rH'eeis of pnrc
llenouio i'litholo-- n al principles, with which llnj
luark or (Jhailatiin hris rioibinu In .b. 'J'hey may
c .py. nniiale, eouni. ileil, Ac , but it ,.v ran
do, and ure lien r Irustml, l.y , 0v r,lctl.
pennies mid may seri.Mi-.l- impair the Umsiilutum.

Or. Taylor's IIiiImhh ,.f l.irnwort is ihe happy
Combination ol I loiinnpatliy and Allopathy. It i,
culnely a vegetable extract, and so comhirw.1 ih

,i

,Uf.
lar, and An (oliou would almost " sting Whigge-- Highland Messenger.

y to seain." la

morning, lie moved thai, the Senate go
into Executive session, which was carried.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The eiercoiyped resolutJon, that all debate on

the Harbor hill shall cea.se on Tuesday next, was
.laain ollercd, aud on its passage the Vca's and
Nays worn ordered, and resulted Veas, 10(i,
Nays GO.

The consideration of the Harbor
hi1!. Was fcKn resumed in Commiiloe of the
Whale.

WHAT HAS the ADMINISTRATION DONE ?

. UP AND DOING. f The Administration of James K. Polk has been
The Whigs of Hyo fodDty have est, the olrtef'H power njpre than a year.

Go, hear what I have heard,
The sobs of sad despair,

As memory feeling's fount had stirred,
And its revealiugs there

Hath told him whal he might have been,
Had he lbs drunkard's fate foreseen.

''
Go to thy mother's side,

And her crushed spirit cheer;
Thine own deep anguish hide,

Wipe from her cheeji llie tear
Mark her dimm'd eye, her furrpw'd brow,
The gray lhat streaks her dark hair now,
Her n frame, her trembling limb,
And trace the ruin back to him
Whose plighted faith in early youth,
Promised eternal love and truth
But who, foresworn, hath yielded up
This promise in the deadly cup,
And led her down from love and liirht.
From all that made her pathway bright,
And chaiueW ber there, mid waul uiid strife,
The lowly thing a Drunkard's Wife '.

And stamped on childhood's brow, so mild,
That withering blight a Drunkard's Child.'

Co, hear, see and feel and know,
All that my sonl hath felt or known

Theu look upon the wine cup's glow,
See if its brightness caii atone ;

Think if its flavor you will try,
Halt'proclaiinedj " "l'is drink and die I"

v
Tell me I fiate the bowl !

Hate is a feeble word '

I loathe, abljor my very ijpul
With strong disgust js stirr'd,

JV'hrue'r I see, or hear, or fell,
Of the cfkrk Beverage of Hell !

With a majority of

slrunielit. It Will be Snbl at Alielloll, oil T' Hii,i--

tbu .'list inst. being ibe dii- of Wake Swpen.ii
Court, lit the Auction Mare uf N. It. 11 L'U II 1..S.

Ilaleigli, Man-;- lb, fi. U:J

TsEAVOLlTAN JjOIVNETS.
two tone in the House of Representatives, and
a cloart,inajarjty in the Senate, after a session ef
mor thpn three months what has it accofppjieh.

oantwsar Bast a teM ampla. Aa annual
f htrge .BtniV'JMMM m aaeetingat ttie
onrt House on the &4t dh. Mthe purpose of nSm.
ating candidate for the Legislature and for the

ouiy i.u: iiiijio tninuff. Uoih-- afv iMheijrnmr:i,...rra r j h ,.. : , . " '""- -
aj Aauiiueti lexas! Yes-B- ut Texas -- was iiENATE. WED.N KS DAY. March, 11, 1 8 Hi.fieriffalty. Dastio Cate, Esq., formerly of llis yirtually annexed, before the present Adiniaifra. paipil to supfdyihe Ir.iiio v. itli their iiuuuiabie .Ne- -jincr me utiipi.sai oi pennons, llie bill to aid

ity, a good man and true, was nominated for that poul.ins, lor n'Rich they received tivo Silver .Mcib.l- -

jbnatorial District, arid will, iiis said, coasMit to run,
tioa came m, and it had nothing to dor but pass a
irupja act admitting her into the Union. We

repeat the qaestion, whai has the AdminietratinnIJeaufort responds to the nomination. It seems,
done 1 Has it carried out a einehj' one, bf itshere is an understanding, that Beaufort arid Hyde

;e to alternate in the 'selection of their Senator i pnnctpter I ia it reduced the Tariff Ha it
established th J Haa j brokennsequeotly, that whole-soule- d gentleman, and an

mprom'uiihg Whig, Col. JosmiA A. Tyloe, idio

oilier leuicilit-:- o ill,, kind, anil are so- combined, that
Ihn j..b...m .illecls simulinncously the circulnlory,
respuatorv ulnl seer, lory oririii.s and increasing the
.cuipcru.ure iiV.1 action' of Ihe re.niilo vessels, while
n diimiriaHiis il in the diseased vessels and oi'gans of
the cbnsi and ihroiil, ihus givm g Hu m uri oppn'muniiy
Hi heal by aiiluiB nauire in her efforts to (hiow oir

In line ihis remedy is the only one that
. an with any certainly bo relied on for cure, There
are. iilwavs Physicians in allendain eat the ..W
lllliee, :i.r. Ibiwcry, I., viii and give advice. The
Poor utlciid.-i- griius. Buy onlyjuu above, and be
carelul lo vi, counterfeits and imiinliuns of all
kinds and see l)r Leeds' signature i,e ,teel jdalo
label on each botllc. Leeds .V linzi.r.t, Diuggisls,
177 Waier-stree- t, and Mis. Hays, 139 Fulton-stree- t
Urooklyn, Aunu.

The Huba, riber has just nceiv.il al his Drugstore,

fpreeented the District so faithfully iu the last Le--

in i.ie cu.iBi i ileum oi ivjicniean anu Illinois ta-na- l
came up. ll was slreiinou.ly opposed by Mr.

Nile?., advocated by Mr. Cam, and iben' laid
for. the cons. deration of the Oieyou notice

Ucsolniioris.
Mr. Ueverdy Johnson having the floor, took a

(i'ciioral review ol Ins prcdecesnois nt ihe debate,
ali.I placed huntcb' upon Ins own froiimls, and
those of otheis upon w hich he coind agree. In
llie course, ol Ins rein.irl.s he was particularly
hard upon the l inon" winch he denotinceil lor
its articit.: rtlalno to Messrs. Allen fit Ilanne-gan- .

Mr. llreene, byway of rejoinder, quoted some
poetry from SinJispeare.
Jlr. Jolurion said he was very ela.l that the Ot

40 men bad such poetic, an' horny lor their claims.

at lh two l:si t'airs nl the Allien, :au Institute, find
whicb-fo- style ami liai-- h are unsurpassed. Apply to

PAT "I'hoO.N, Mil; .V. CO, ur, Delaney t.
or V Y&R &. SUNS, Corner 1'iue and I'earl,

March ID Im. (I'r. U'l Nkw Yohk.

l'rogrcss oi' Science,
l?Ic(li':Hi!tli in rt!i t'urolisi.l.

has been successfully performedLri'llOTUMV the country , by iJr. licvar I'.
county, Nnrih Carolina, (irad- -

uale of .he iVnnsylvania College, 1'hibnMpliin,
Tho entire calculus was us Inio as a hulled walnut.
The patient, was a boy ol nine years old, son of Mr,
Joel Ucaiii hump, of Davie rnun.y, Morth Cnrnliiia.
Ho dexterously Was the operation performed, lhat no

fclature, owing to his residence in Beaufort, gives

uowfl tne raanuiactoW turned the industrious
operative to a pttpev deranged the currency,
and brought wide' spread ruia and disaster" upon
the whole country ? And last not Wat has
it obtained the " whole of Oregoti " No not
one of these principles has been carried out.

fay te it citizen of Hyde. Col. Tavloe out of Jhs
'ay,, there could not be a belter selection than Mr.
kmnd wlhogp,he'will 'cKiseitto run. Mr. Recognition. h How dVo do. Mr. J.m.WithOk majority suffic'ieBt' to accomplish, any!;edl, their representative. In .the hast House of bow d'ye dot" said a young swell yesterday1,Jommona, having previously announced himself a
ndidat for the meeting readily aoaoi- -

liie remainder ol the day was spent in K.xccutivo blood vesselIced. . Mr. Tuohas R. Giibi was announced for the iiig the bu ilurc, was eut. Some

measure, it has eflected nothing. And why 1

Because it an administration that obtained pow.
it' umk? fdse frtiences. It purchased its

rule, by. mere party deceit and the male-ri-

that compose, it iar aa discordant aa were the
means used for its elevation. The Tariff trthe

JteraTalfyr

with more beard than bjraius, to an old glossy.fac-e- d
gentleman, whoelootf 'behind a pair of

specs, and whose locomotion was assis-
ted by a gold. beaded bamboo cane.

" EiCUse me, my good sir excuse mo," said
the old man in'a falsetto voice--b- ut you have an
advantage of me."

"Alytiame is Kid; sir Kid," said whiskeian- -

IO" We wold ealftjie special attenlion-o- f ur Mer- -

session.

lifciVSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
After tbe presentation of gome' memorials, the

Ilartior bill wan again taken up in comniitiee of
Ihe whole. Half a dozen dry puiitical speeches
were made, alter which a motion to adjourn

a ire.ii soppiy m me ui)ov in Ylntil,!c Medicine, in
larne and small bottles, at the reduced prices of j, 00
and 1 per bottle.

P. F. PF.SC I'D.
N. D. The above Medicine is also for sale, by C.

f.. Cook, arrentou ; 11. & H. H. Hurwell. Hender-
son t P.J. lirown.Loui-burg- ; W. Wesson, (."asioiij
(J. Howard, Tarboro ; and may also be found In
every Villaiie in the Country.

Nab-iitt- i March I t. I8.

North Texas andree tradff to thaSnuih r,.i

three or four iiiomhs have elapsed since the operation.
The boy is perfectly well

Also, another inlereslirni case on Sunday morning
last, Ihe 1 st inst. Dr. U. was calico lo the aid...
Mrs. Mdlraneyof thiscutimy, who had been In labor
thirly-i- x hours, liiidirig brr appaernlly in aniculo
mortis, apd icconiy.in the case to be one of

imiu.'diately ..(wrafed through tbejra.e

tbe whole of Oregon to the WeaL The v.
ants, Id the Advertiseitlenjt of Messrs. FirrESOi

1 t Co., Ni25 jEMan'cy streekNew Yofk, which
II be found iittwotheroJumn.

offsr fo sa)e, those beautiful Neapolitan Bonnets, J
Jthe bail thrown out to catch the. people's votes.
The natural result has been, . what might have
been expected, that the party is feplit into frao--

ments-- nd with all its numerical strength. 1
both Houses, k has been . unable to aceomnlish

e uniiii.Ittcerum anterior, itut being llie only acccssibjwaica Mtiotich was said during the last Summery
tju tec whHjh the American Institute have twice

SENATE THURSDAY, March 12
Mr. J'arnagin called itlention to the Editorialfardsd the Silver, medal.

owingi to malp isiiion and the great lunirluction r fe I A I 1, Or .NOKTU CAI.'Ol.f.VA, iVisn
of parts, luiiiied lately on puneiur'tng, Uirio wne k!j b'ovsTt, tJimrt ol'l'leas ami (Quarter Scsnjons,
three quart of fluid discharge.!, and specify delivery February Term, Is46.
of a Iiiolisler havii)((o teeth, amis head iatucrP John Bell,

articles i the 1, tines" newspaper, lie thought
tbat the grave .charges contained therein oughtTE3fA3 SENATORS. -

any thing. .The- - recent scene in the Senate
shows that the breach is a wide one. We have
no desire' to: see' it healed. We would rather

-
to be investigated. He read from that article.

11)011 tne or,linary a,iu'1 neaJ' wi,h r,'al JclullTmuI'1
.1

?f" d Tboiias J. Rtmt, have of the cranial bones, some of ihein beinir over three

do "yon remember Thomas Kkld Toiiioiy, you
used to call me don't youT

" Bless my joul, yes, and so I do," said the
old man I remember little Tommy Kid sure
enough i and how do you do now, Mr. Goat V
. "Kid, ah?. Kid,. not Goat," said Thomas,
preettishly, - .

."AW true, yott were Kid then, Tommy,"
id the eld gentleniant " but I perceive by the

quantity of hair on yoniTchin, that you since
have become a goat."

Tommy etroked his beard with hia finger and
went off without bidding Mr, Jonea 'good bye.'

JV. O. Delia.

UnitS 2 o( our Confederacy,
vea. .JSr Pie for . full term

(Jpor(?e II. Bell.
Original Allurh'ntiU. Levied upon Land.

It appearing iu the satisfaction of ihe Couit, lhat
the in lhiscae, resides beyond lbs limil

i sil --
lne

adopt the " insidious policy," as jhe Union terms
ft, of " folding cm arms" and letting our oppo-
nents have all the. fighting 'to themselves. M It
is t very pretty quarrel as it stands"-io- d we

ihis ile ; ll isthercl.no, ordered, that nublies.ioi.

quaiters of an inch thick, and e Jcccdin 'ly hard,
though ihe sutures all rcinaincd open.

Dr. C. was so foriunaie a to obtain it, and has it
preserved. Mrs. M . has recovered,
f Also, tlie operation for umus malrrnus "f

years standing, coui;)liesV"'

ana'''j , ... ,--

which asserts that tbe Senate dare not go into
an investigation of the charges. After further
remarks he offered the following Resolution :

liesohed, That a Committee of live members
be appointed to inquire and report what measures,
if any.Hre proper to vindicate the character and
honor of the Senate against the charges f cor-
ruption published in a newnp iner rsrUi'- -

,
Wasiiin-"- - - '

have no desire to interfere with it. In tbe dis.
sensiona of the Administration we heboid the po

N death a7r j?ZiSSSZS W1- -

Hby alirrrbinf into en of the BrluVa

litical salvation of the country.
. .

- Alexandria Gatelte.

It is said that a girl in Pittsrield was struch
3uwt) bt theiBrihflef cannon, a Since , the.

""w' of marriei men, it it said, have
the artHlery companies to come and '
their pieces on their premises.

i


